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CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATXýNE STREETS, WVINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Rocîprocity iii blinnesota.
".Minneapolis bas been the first city to take

any active stops towards sectiring reciprocity
with Canada," says the Commeircial Bull;7t of
that citY. I'Tie meeting heid iast wcek for
the purpo2e of agitatiog the sttbject areubcd
much intere8t; in the matter, «rd a committet
on ways andi mens 'vas appointed. The first
work of tiuis committec siii bc thei raising nf a
$.5OOfund to bo utd in familiarizinig the
people with the suisject by tocans of pamphlets,
and addresses by cempetent speakers. Mr.
Meagher expiainedl thât it was preposodl te
work in uînison with te Canadiais reciprocity
loagues in order to secure the concerted action
uf the legisiative bofites of the Utéited States
anti Canada. Manitoba wilI be mith Minne.
sota. in any mnove for a reaaonablu trade policy
betwveen the tun cuunti ies. Fice trade, pure
and simnple. or fEn o trado in natural products,
would suit Msanitoiba, but any ct.,mn, rci4l
union compact, which %vould re8trict our
trale reltsonship Asith other counitries, or
bring Caaatinto a tanifi .comnbinatiun '.ith
the United States vuould ccrtainly prove
ebnoxinus to tiu country. If the Minneapolis
people are %vorkiog on the latter lines, we are
Det with thcmn.

Pro grossiva Portagre.
The Revr t, of Portage la Prairie, Mî.

tells of the pro.-ress of that town during 1890
as foilows

In revicwing the business of the pasfi year
and making n generai comparison of its items
wvith the year previnus we find o'îrselves in a
very satibfactory condition and it, nay not bc
aitogether uninteresting te givo a short
synopsis of the detailu rcferred te in the different
branches of trade represcntcd in this town.

Our local ment dealers report an increaso o!
buginess for 1890 os'er 1889 but tho ieceipts
have been very 8mail in proportion to the
turn ever, and they stili find that there is a
lot of collecting to bc donc. Mutton lias been
far scarcer this year than during ihe previous
one, anti the dcmand in some cases hins i:eu
beonci the suppiy, as most of the local
lîroducers bave faiied in thcir intereiita aiong
tbat line. The quality cf bcdf has been botter

thau last year andI peti has been sold at
highier prices, but ouir butchers are lookinig
forward te encouragement and feel that their
movement has heen decidedlý on the pruogressive
aide o! the circie during 1890.

T!ýcre in a nîimbei cf interes:ing facts con.
necteul with the telephone and itc, progreas
since its management passed into tîto hande cf
N. F. Suider. In Jusnuary 1886 when lie
first tcit charge cf its interests thoi e were .29
subseribers andI during the succecding tweive
mentha than number %vas increaaed te 41; frein
87 te 88 anothor auddition cf 7 phones wns
made and again increased te 77. In the ycar
1889 thero wore ju8t 99 subscribers and
ilitrirg the foiiowing twelve montha a wonder_
fai niuve waï made, and the present fiada 142
subscriheus on the telephone list. Tho coin-
pay's polos if piaceti in a straigit lne at their
prescrit distances cf six miles and upon thein
is strung over 133 miles cf svire. The average
atirount of cails per day at the central is 9330
ivhich keora one persan in constant attentiauce.

The provision dealers tpeusk very ratit-factori-
iy of the past year% traite in comparison ssith
the proviens trade, andI express satisfaction
at the dlecided increaso in the tara oer cf
1890 with ttat cf 18î9. Money, thoy say was;
more plentiful witb thons until the f411 cf the
yeur whcn farmers sawv where thoy stood and
at once curtaileil expenses, autti thon nothing
was piirzshased that could bo dispensed with.
The Xmas purchaes Acre also very carcfully
made and the elilsht teusdency te liboral de.il.
ing whichi was an epocb cf thte Churistmnas cf
1889, %vas an abrentee for 1890, goods wcre
aise dearer andI the profits cf the iotail man
wercsmailer bur most of the grocers are look-
ing toward a spritig revival tradc.

The tueove ir boots and shoes ita enu
good nl the trade brisiter for 1890 tian the.
year previous, aone cf the merchants teil us
tîtat they have dons fully oeo third more tratie
anti aIl anticipate a bccm for 1891.

Drut:8 have heen less in demnatd for
1890 antI the fact is cltiefiy cwing te the
absence of Fickness in cuir mida5t. La Grippe
bas kcpt alec! and the meuales have ot te-
turned with suais force si) that drugs have not
furnisthed sucb a return fer 1890 as 1889.

TIIE SIIORTEST AND MosT DIRECT
ROUTrE

EAST,*WEST
-AND-

SQOUTH1-.
TUROUGX TICKETs AT LowEsT RATES

to Toronto, London, Detioit, B3uffalo, Mon.
treai, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, New York
AND ALL PolNMrs IN TREt EAST, ais0 te St.
P>aul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved on lot Class and $5 on 2,1d Class
Tickets to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco anti
ail P'acifie Coast Pointa by takting the Cana.
dian Pacifie Route.

Equipmient Superior to, any lihe on the

Continent. Luxurious Dniing and

Sieeping Cars.

FIIEE COJ.ONîST SLE 'C (Aîi.

Thle only 'lino running lTphlolbternd(

Tourist Cars.

L arme wi~rzo. vorw

Daily t rie, M & N W. itailway Stations.1 Dil.i
Carberr>. Brandon, qu'AppeleRtegina, Moos«cjaw. Medicine Mlat,I
Caigary,,BattUf Ilot Springs. 1o,
a,,Kaioopg, Vancouter. I'c

Westminster and P,%cipi CAsi

17 30 Atlantic Express for Rat Portage. 10 25
't>ai ecx- Port Arthur, Siudbury. Sauit Ste. Dalv f r
ceptThur.I Marie. North liay. Irotonto Lon. 1cept %%ed

don Detroit, Niagara Fails. ût
tawa, liontreai. Boston, Iialifax,I

jNew York and ail Eastern Pointa.
10 46 St. auiEPtcs'ororrs, rcta 13 W

Daiiy. I Oraton, Grand For<s. Forgo. Daîil
1 binnrýaplis, St. Patul. Duluth,

Chic c., St ouis, Detroit, Tor.
10 45 Co.ncrts wvith Siixeid for blorden. 13 50

Manitou, Xillarney, Deioraine
and limtermcdiato Stations.

a il .30 Morris, 31ordcn MIanit-ou, HilarI 17 15
ney and Deloraine.

a Il 50 lcatiingiy,. Carmian, Treherno, lai. 15 15
land anT; Glcnboro.

b 7 60 .Stony mouptain and Sionouwrii. 11235 b
b 18 00 hildonan, I1'arkdrio. Lowcr Fort' 1035

Carry and Weist Seikirut.
1 7 00 Nievieotterburne, Dominion 21 30

1City anâ Encerson.

a, Tuesday. Thursday and Saturctay; b, M1onday, Weil
nesday and Friday ; c, WVcdnraday oniy.

~~ 471 islamn Street and C.1>.R.
Pepot, W'innipeg.

W. Or. ofLEr an y Peu . gt.
TimOro W. y is.ML egulyaS.to

Agent of the Company.
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Gon. Traffic Mlgr.,
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W. WHYTE,
Gen. Sup't,
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D. blcNICOLL,
G;en. Pas8. Agt.,

NONtT1tAL

ROBT. KERR,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,


